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WHAT OFFICSRACE COST

Secretary of State Wait Spent Over
Three Hundred in Contest.

MERRIAM PUTS UP THREE-FIFT- Y

Ball Mooe Candidate for fun a

In feond District Snbmlla
Coat of Ilia Efforts to

Lase Place.

i From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Nov. l&SRrlal.) Addleon

Wait, republican candidate 'for secretary
or state, spent S33V.10 In an effort to be
elected for a third time to that orftce.

Nathan Merriam of Omaha squandered
XAK trying- to go to congress, from the

I Second district over the bull moose route.
Thomas M. C Birmingham, who sought

the nomination for congress In the pri-
mary In tho Fifth district on five differ-
ent tickets and landed on one or two.
spent (142 trying to land. O. U E. Kllng-t-e- il

of Omaha, who sought to be elected
' lieutenant governor by riding the bull
; moose, failed to land and blew In $334.2

f In the effort.
V. B. Kaitham, who bombarded the

' stat house four different times from the
ilemourntlc battleship In an effort to
break in as land commissioner, spent
$474. IS for ammunition the last time to
land the JZ.odb Job, but lands an $1,800 one
In the trcasnrer's office without spending
anything. .Conrad Hollenbeck, nonparti-
san candidate for chief Justice, spent
$317.5". James Plerson, elected lieutenant
frovernor on the demoeraWo ticket, 'spent
$131.33. A. C. Shallenberger spent $231 de-
feating his republican opponent for con-
gress In the Fifth district and John A.

r

SH

Maguire squandered $481.95 of his $4,600
salary for six years as congressman from
the First district

Queen City Loses
State High Title

j To Lincoln Eleven
BEATRICE, Nob., Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) With several Beatrice stars
nut of the game, the Queen city lost the
state high school foot boll championship
to Lincoln here today, 39 to 0. Four thou-
sand spectators filled the Beatrice sta-
dium, Lincoln' bringing down COO rooters
and a band on a spectal train. With Her-
man, Bonner and C) Kllpatrick absent be-

cause of Injuries,' Beatrice's defense,
which previously had kept its goal Una
uncrossed, was shattered by Lincoln's
terrific plunges, Morris, Albrecht and
Frapple breaking through for a total of
four touchdowns. A touchback waa also
recorded. Beatrice came within a yard
of the Lincoln goal, but fumbled.

Morris. Quick, Albrecht and Bowers
starred for Lincoln, the latter making the
longest gain of the day. Schults excelled
for Beatrice. The lineup;

BEATRICE. ' LINCOLN.
Lake L.E.I L.E Chapln
C. Kllpatrick.. L.T
Hubka L.O.

C.
Botts R.O.
J.Kilpat'k (O.R.T.
Runnalls, ...... RE.
Schults - . Q.
Rohner 1t.H.
Miller R--

Day-m- , ,.F.B.
Officials Referee

L.T
L.G

True
R.G Cox

Andrews
R.E
Q McOlassen
UK
R.tti
F.B. ........ Frannia

Frank. Um--
l'lrc: E, Linesman: Carries.

Wesleyan Coyotes
Beat Doane Tigers '

. By Score of 26 to 0
UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., Nor. 11

(Special- - Telegram.) The Wesleyan Coy-

otes and the Doane clashed on
Johnson field this afternoon and, as was
expected, the Coyotes snoceeded In tak-
ing a number of Tigers' the final
coiftit being JS to .

The
DOANE.

Fa man
BlUfct
Conrad .......
.tohnson (c)...
Munkers
Wlshart
Whltehorn ...
Medlar- -

1'avls ,
Marsh

Hubstltutes
Substitutes:

..L.F.

..L.T.

..L.O.
C

..RO.

..H.B.I
Q- -

Albrecht
Young

C (C.l

R.T
Bowers

Quick
Morris

Owen
Frank.

Tigers

pelst,

lineup:
WESLEYAN.

UK...
UT...
I,.G...
C
R.O...
R.T...
R.B...
H.B...
3
F.B

Durham
Wilder
Prouty

Hughes
.... Williams
MacCorrnack
.... Hlneman

lAtine
Eaton

Patrick
Koester. SimDLlTUU LL
Doane, Koester; Wesleyan.

Johnson. Referee: Harmon.
. Umpire: Kern.;

Blair Man in Same
Business 43 Years

BLAIR, Neb., Nov, W. (Special.) E.
C. I'eirce of this city takes Issue with
the statement of A. Hospe of Omaha, ap-

pearing in The Bee of October 15, n
which he claims that he has the un

of being- - the only man In Ne-

braska who has conducted his own place
of business for forty consecutive years.
"Jioc" reiice bought out the furniture

"find undertaking business f John Kleley

ii'Ulalr in September, 1871. and is ' still
conducting .lis own buriness. He has
been a member of the undertakers' state
uvfociation since its organization, and
lias held tho office of county coroner
for over thirty years. Mr. Peirce Is

a native of New York, coming to Blair
in ISO, Itio year the first city lots were
sold. Mr. Peirce thinks perhaps there
ais other- who can antedate either of
them and says, "Next.'

H.n At-Ki- l by Hm.ru, fo Horn.
SliU'ARl), NeU.. .Nov. 13. (Special.)

Kranii Cory of near Beaver Crossing,
this county, had a bad scare yesterday
l.y being-- attacked by a large savage hog.
llu v.as at the elevator at Ooehner and
went into a pon of hogs, when he was
nttav.rd by one of the animals. He was
tal'.n to a Beaver Crossing hospital.

IX-umxr- h Defeats Kails City.
TKOIWISEH. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special

Ti'trgrani.) The Te umeeh foot ball tesm
i'l'Tiated t.'.e Falls City High school her.
L.ciay by the e of B to 36.

Plan Bill for New
Tax Paying System

City and County Treasurer W. d. Vro
Is outltnirtg a proposed bill to be lDtro-UtiL-

in the legislature this winter. It is
intended to makt possible the rayment
rt all il'.y rfnd county ttxes In two

earbj year, instead of having
tho rity taxes fall due at one '.ime, tho
county realty taxes at another and the
ouniy personal taxes at still another

lime. It Ir also intended tq irovid. for
Udtina all city and county taxes In cne
report, and then have tba entire amount
payable in two sums, six months apart
during each year.

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 11 (Ppeclal.)-T- he

Board of Supervisors Thursday voted
to employ T. J. IViyle as attorney to ap-
pear for Gage county In the suit brought
under an old state law for the collection
of funds for the care of Insane patients,
which the county objects to paying. The
amount claimed to be due the state from
this county Is $10,681.9.

Nellie Tuun of this city was granted a
divorce from Pavld Dunn by Judge Pcm-berto- n

Thursday en the grounds of ex-

treme cruelty. Mrs. llunn was given the
custody of their two minor children.

Pcven applications for mother' pen-
sions are now .on file In the district court
and will come up for hearing at once
before Judge Pcmberton. The applicants
are: Alice Sare of Wymore, five chil-
dren: Alfaretta Wilson of Wymore, three
children, and Elisabeth Prleskorn, three
children; Mrs. Lou Richardson, one child;
Anna Lee, three children; Minnie Day,
two children, and Delia Morrow, two chil-
dren, all of Beatrice.

Rev. John Giftnore died Thursday eve-
ning at his home at Liberty of stomach
trouble aged 79 years. Mr. Gllmore came
to Liberty sixteen years ago to assume
the pastorate of the Presbyterian church,
and nine years ago ho was retired on ac-

count of his age. The deceased is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs." Letts Dick-e- tt

of Liberty, two sisters and a brother.
William Kricbs of Denver died Thurs-

day evening at the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. F. King, aged 60 years, lie came
here about two weeks ago to visit with
his sister.

Exact County Areas
' Are Being Computed

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

by the State Board of Agriculture
indicate that there are 77,071 square miles
In Nebraska or In round numbers 49.203,000

acres of land wltli water areas deducted
The areas of the counties of the state

have never been determined. The figures
of the map publishers and the estimates
of the census takers do not agree and in
fact the federal figures varywldely when
thfi various census returns are compared.

However, there will ba exact figures on
this subject In about a year. Robert Har
vey, surveyor for tho commissioner of
public lands and buildings. Is making a
township survey and In this manner fix-
ing tne sise of the counties. Ha deducts
all lakes and rivers. He has completed a
number of the counties, but tho figures
in hardly any case agree with those here
tofore published.

When this gigantic task is completed
the exact size of any county in the state
can bo obtained from the official report
of the commissioner. Until then estimates
must bo relied upon In considering the
areas of the counties.

NORTHWEST DISTRICT

OF ODD FELLOWS MEETS

CRAWFORD, Neb.. Nov, 13. (Special.)
Tha .district meeting o ftha Northwest

Nebraska association. Independent Order
of Odd Fallows, will be held In Crawford
Tuesday, November 17. The association
comprises the lodges of Gordon, Rtish-vlll- e,

Hay Springs, Chadron, Harrison
and Crawford. Besides these mentioned,
other lodges have been Invited to attend
this meeting and a large gathering of
Odd Fellows are expected.

Chadron and Alliance lodges will have
a degree contest and as each have ex-

cellent degree staffs some high class de-

gree work will be exemplified.
A special session of the grand lodge

has been called to meet at Crawford on
this occasion, where grand, lodge de-

grees will be conferred on a large number
of candidates.

Grand Master J. C. Ilarniah'of O'Neill
and Grand Secretary I. P. Gage of Fre-
mont will bo in attendance.

Arrangements have been made to enter-
tain all visiting Odd Fellows with auto- -
mobile rides to Fort Robinson and other
points of Interest, and a complimentary
benquet will bo given by tho Rebckah
lodge at 6 p. m.

In tho evening, after Installation of new
officers for the association, subordinate
and grand lodge degrees will be conferred,
followed by another banquet.

The' Crawford Chamber of Commerce
band will furnish muslo during the en-
tire day and evening and, each visiting
Odd Fellow will be entertained In true
Crawford style.

NOTES FROM SEWARD
.AND SEWARD COUNTY

BBWARD, Neb., Nov.
Paul, the -- year-old son of Al Wullbrunt, j

was accidentally shot in the head by an
older brother Thursday. They were start-- j
Ing out for hunt. The older boy was
throwing a shell from the magaslna into
tha chamber and the gun failed to work
properly and the bullet entered the boy's
skull at his esr and followed a course
down Into bis neck. Neighbors summoned
a physician, as the parents of tho boy
were, not at home, and the bullet was
extracted.

The woman's' club will bold a Thanks-
giving food exchange for the benefit of
the Young Men's Christian asBoclatlon
a'., tha court house on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24.

Walter Curtis was serioualy hurt fit a
runaway Wednesday night, near River-
side farm, south of Seward. The boy's
cries of agony were heard by the farm
people, who summoned a nurse and sur
geons. The bones of the boy s lert ankle
were protruding through the fiend.

John Stephens, a well known farmer,
is laid up with three broken ribs by be-

ing run over by IX T. Virgin's automo-
bile yesterday. He slipped off the loot-boa- rd

before the car stopped and fell
underneath and was run over by the
rear whuel.

Paul Ilerpolahelraer has sold his im-

plement business to W. T. Neihart ot
Nebraska City.

Farsaers Will Form Aaxx-l-a tloa.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Nov.

of the extermination of their rattle and
other live slock on account of the fool
and mouth disease, and tha improbability
of receiving any reimbursement for it
least a year, farmers of St-- Joseph
county wilt meet in South Bend tomor-
row to form' a community organization,
the purpoM of which will be to provl.
means to tide them over 'the winter.
Many of the farmers are without sup-
port because of the wholesale destruction
of their cattle, live stock and hay, ahkj
they IntenCea to market
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Wonderful
values in

10-'15-'2(-
M25

The only suits
t which are unconditionally.
! guaranteed not to fade.
Every new style feature
is in True Bluo
Serge Suits and the val-

ues are exceptional.

The New "Shioeless"

True Serge
The only serge ever guar-
anteed not to wear shiny.
"We're the first to

this new feature in
special-

ly priced at

OMAHA. K.UBEK

serge

evidenced

Blue

intro-
duce
Serges $30

German Submarine
Sunk Off Westende
by French Destroyer

PARIS, Nov. U special from Dun
kirk states that a French torpedo boat
sank a German submarine off Westende,
Belgium.

The submsrine, It appears, waa trying
to torpedo the French warship, when the
latter s commander caught sight ot Its
periscope, put on fuH speed and charged
down on the enemy, which disappeared.
A large quantity of oil roan to the sur-
face, marking the soot where the sub-
marine sank. .

The torpedo boat received oniy slight
damage and returned to port for repairs.

Lorimer Pleads Not
Guilty to Charge

v
of Wrecking Bank

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. Former Senator
William Ixrimer pleaded "not guilty"
today to a charee of wrecking the l,a
Salle Street TiUft and Savings bsnk, of
which lio was part owner.

British Losses Are
Fifty-Seve-n Thousand!

LONlXN, Nov. 13 CU::5 a. m.)-- Th

British casualties in the war up to Oo- - '
tober 31 were approximately B7,0(i0 men
of all rankav Thia ext'rrate was given
by I'remier Asfiuith 'n the House of
Commons today In reoly to a question
by Fdward T. John, member ot the house
from K'ast Denbighshire.

Mr. John also desired Information as
to tho government's proposals as to the
final conditions of peaoa, tha effsettve
entaMishment of international law, the
cessation ot competitive military ex-

penditures and so forth.
Premier Aso,uith, In reply, gav. tha

British casualties and added that he was
not In a position to estimate the losses
of 'other allied powers or those of the
enemy. He referred Mr. John to his
recent speoihes on the other questions
raised.
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and

overgarments for
men men

and men
find

and
from are

&aupndAMJL.

with other $18-$2- 0

Warm,. Serviceable Gloves

For work, street or dress
wear, ' all leathers anil
furs, choose at

$1, $1,50 up to $10

Sweaters
Sweater days are here
and we're ready ready
with an immense

and best values
of season. ; '..

tl by 1A
P upto P V

I

Exchange is"
Expected toKeopen

First of the
NEW YORK, Nov. IS. --The N.w Tork

Stock exchange probably will resume
regular business with the beginning of the
new year, unless nnexpected obstacles
ara encountered. This statement Is made
on high authority and Is the result of a
series of conferences recently held be-

tween officials of the exchang and lead-
ing financial Interests of the country.

It to be the unanimous opinion
of the financial community that
all of the difficulties in the domestic
situation have been overcome and tha
recent of exchange on London
with easier discounts there Indicates
greater confidence in that quarter.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Barbara I'fehar.
Mrs. Barbara Pechar, aged 53 years,

died at her residence. Fifty-fourt- h and R
streets. South Omaha. Wednesday. The

was held Fiidsy followed by cre-
mation at l.awn reintteiy.

(' E. Ferau.on. '

The funeral of the late Charles E. Fer-SUR-

will lie held Saturd.-- y afternoon at
2 from the residence, K17 South
Tlilrty-thli- d street Capitol lodge No. 3.

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, will
have energy of the, services at
Lwn cemetety, where cremation will
take

Pure, Blood
'

Made by
Pure blood enables the stomach, liver

and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without It they are slug-
gish, there Is lose of appetite, sometime
falnlneiji. a deranged atate of the Intes-
tines, and, in general, all the symptoms
of Uypepl.

farsaparilla pure blood,
and this la why it Is so very successful
In the treatment of so tnsny aliments.
Get It Advertisement.

'ilil i

K,Ui can't gauge team's winning ability by the
Ay ii n J! z A

uiicyc: yens any iiilic man you can gaugu a store s
value-crivin- fr ability bv its sensational claims. Gentlemen.

U - - y

it's the goals you make that count It's the values a store sites that
determines the leaders.

If sincerity of claims of merchandise and of principles are worth while guide-post- s

to buyers of things-to-wea- r, then this store must stand out bold relief no
store could crowd more sincerity into every statement or undertaking than do we.

Here's ample proof ofour leadership
in the remarkable values we offer in Suits, Overcoats Balmacaans

Suits and
and young reg-

ulars reauirincr
unusual. sizes, will
styles, cloths patterns

which you bound
to .
Compare Garments

assort-
ment tho

the
50 short
steps

Stock

Year

appears
nearly

decline

funeral
Forest

o'clock

Forest

place.

Rich
I

Hood's

Hood's makes

today.

You

for

Every one a hand tailored
garraent-th- o suits are shown
in every desired style Over-
coats for dress and street
wear Balmacaans in a range
of snappy patterns that will
delight young men.

. Compare with other $25 and $28 Garments

Headquarters Warm Quality Furnishings

UNION SUITS srsn,1
Here's the underwear store where are sure to

J&MljpniMip the world's tiet makes are found
our showing- - Expert salesmen to serve promptly.

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $5.00
-

.

We've the very hat you want and need
Only good styles are allowed admission to our lint 6tock

choose any one and you choose a good hat hatters that'
know are at vour command. -- '

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50' and $5

W Ml EL SJ w r w
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I bay the same quality of ma-
terial, the beat, for use la my eat-
ing place as I use in my borne.
No matter what you pay elsewhere
you are not (renins; bettor, and
seldom aa good food aa you will
get at

a
.i

in

you
In

you

The Pure Food Sign.
Qaickserv Cafeteria

lUsement City Natl Hang Dldf,
Or Boston Mdcdu.
SID HouUi llh 8C
1406 Uouglaa lit.
140M Karnatn ht--

MM I A T jLV Vm"'

& aT W. .SSSP'f 1

tin

the

in
you.

7

4
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The acme of clothes perfec-
tion finest tailoring the
styles are the work of master
designers richest of clothes
and patterns make them gar-
ments to be desired by Oma-
ha's most exacting dressers.
Compare with other $30 and $35 Garments

for

$2.00,

'T

its

Smart New Shirts, Just In
Our shirt buyer is just back
with the most attractive lot of
shirts we've ever shown.

Omaha's (freateit Showing of

MACKINAWS
Big value Mackinaws

. in plain and fancy
, plaids," Norfolk style,

' 'shawl collars.' v They
' were made for sturdy

wear, yet look mighty
. stylish. . ;

Mackinaws $5 to $12

Mackinaws

TO OUR SALESMEN
"CUSTOMERS riRSr:.Att wr Amtrict
ih jf.f an ef A hear it VSaftty Fint"
mt wmnl you to than that slogan u bit (

iaeriVt oat htuincit policy. Ltt it ot
"Cottomtr Fint"..lt kll$ you kom mucrt
you to Irtat our octront- -it tttl$ Atm why

wt$houlJt AW dothicrw. Wo wont I
prociicti, sal limply pnmcktj.

VIRGINIA
Is the nrne of the doll we

will give this week

To Our Busy Little Bees

;fi4'r.-- v

mmm

Slie is25 iuches highi
has beuutiful eyes 'and
hair and clothes that
will make any little girl
delighted.

Virginia will be gtrea
rr.e to the little girl,
nader 10 years of aga,
that brings or malls na
the Urgsst number of
Coil's, pictures eat oat of
the Sally and aunday
Bo before 4 p. m. Sstur- -'
day, WoT.mbe 14.

- Her picture tvill be in"
Tlie Boe every day this
wi'ek. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
savo tho pictures in'
their paper for you, too. '

Soo how many pictures
of Virginia you can got,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Bee office be-

fore 4 p. m., Saturday,
November 14.

ff you don't win this Dollle,
perhaps you can get one next
week. Only on. doll ' wtU b.given to any one parsoa.

You can see Virginia at The Bee Office

I
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